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10th June 2014

E.G.M
At the EGM on the 3rd June
Geoff Penny was voted in as Chairman, moving up from Vice Chairman
Colin Read was voted in as Membership Secretary
Barry Southgate was voted in as Vice Chairman moving up from Committee member
This is the same as the normal Society meeting night
These three positions are all committee status.

Forty hall club day
This Sunday 15th June we have Woodlands lake reserved for a club match. This will be a
friendly light hearted event not on our match schedule
It is intended for the non-match member, in fact there will not be any of our match group
there. So do not feel that there is any pressure, it is a very easy going atmosphere fised
to the normal fishery rules.
Anyone interested should ideally give a call to our head bailiff on the water Ron Sears who
will give you any help you need. You can just turn up on the day if you like
The charge is £5 Ron will take your money Ron is on 02083664538 or 07956257146
Ps. Woodlands hall has just had a massive stocking of carp from 8ozs to 10lbs

Work Party
Just a quick reminder this Sunday sees the last of the scheduled work parties at
Fishers Green
Meet middle car park around 8.30am, boots, gloves small tools if you have them but we
do have a good selection
No Parks on this one so it will be bank clearance in the main as we are not allowed into
the water.
Meet middle car park around 8.30am.
Please ensure you sign in with me at some point during the day

Membership 2014/15
Note new temporary address
The summer is nearly here, and the new river season is just a week away
Our membership season 2013/14 ended 31st March
New season membership cards are now needed to fish all our currently open waters
There are still a few members that have not yet renewed their memberships
Forms can be downloaded from either of the attachments to this Email
Hollow A.S.
21 Waverley rd,
South Woodford,
London, E18 1HU
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